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Judges Free Nun

Ask Prosecution

PHlLADELPIDA (.fI - Three judges
a Roman Cathollc nun jailed for
contempt of court, and said Friday they
..ould decide whether she can legally
muse to tell a grand jury what she
knows about an alleged plot to kidnap
presidential Adviser Henry KIssinger
and bomb five federal buildings,
Sister Jogues Egan, a member of the
Religious of the Sacred Heart and a
former president of Marymount colleges
In Florida and New York, was imprisoned Tuesday by U,S, District Judge R.
Dixon Herman In Harrisburg, Pa" lor
decUning to testify even though granted
Immunity from prosecution,
Her release from custody pending a
constitutional test of her right to remain
silent, was ordered by the Srd U,C, Circuit Court or Appeals in Philadelphia,

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Interior Department said Friday it would recommend criminal prosecution in connection
with last month's coal mine explosion
near Hyden, Ky" which killed 38 men,
"Proposed civil penalties will be assessed later," said a department annoucemenL
In an investigation report released
Friday, the U,S, Bureau of Mines said
the explosion was caused by i\1egal
blasting operations,
The lnterior Departments announcement that it was sending the report to
the Department of Justice for possible
criminal prosecutions did not say who
the defendants might be,

Maon Trainer Crashes
SPACE CENTER, Houslon (A'! - A
11.1 million moon landing trainer used
wUer this month by Apollo 14 commander Alan B, Shepard Jr, crashed
Friday, the third such vehicle to do so,
Officials say only one craft remains
lor Apollo 15 training,
The craft, called the Lunar Landing
Training Vehicle (LLTV), crashed and
,as destroyed during what officials call
", routine check fUght."
Space agency pilot Stuart M, Present
lIS about 200 feet in the air over a run'.Y at Ellington Air Force Base when
Ihe electrical power system failed, the
officials sald.
He ejected immediately as the craft
darted falling, officials said, and parachuted to safety,

Army Clears Koster
WASHINGTON (.fI - The Army Friday
lismissed charges accusing Maj , Gen,
Samuel W, Koster of covering up the al·
Ieged My La! massacre despite evidence
the former West Point commander
knew of some civilian casualties,
The action was taken by Lt, Gell,
Jonathan 0, Seaman, 1st Army commander at Ft. Meade, Md" who ruled
Koster "did not show any intentional
abrogation of responsibilities," the Army
saki,

After considering all factors, the Army
announced in a two-page statement,
"Gen, Seaman concluded that it would
be In the best interest of justice to disInisa aU of the charges,"

Pollution Standards
WASillNGTON ~ - The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) proposed
Friday slandards to limit six common
pollutants In air anywhere in the nalion,
Adoption and enforcement of the standards would have farreaching social consequences, perhaps making it necessary
III limit the use of automobiles in the
cities, said Dr, John T, Middleton, head
or EPA's Air Pollution Control Office,
At Ihe same time, EPA issued notice
that it intends to seek regulations Bmiting, and eventually banning, the use of
lead in gasoline,

Food Stamp

read,
"Mr, Woodard purchased and bad In.taJled equipment without the knowledge
of the Board of Supervisors. 'lbe COUllty

and the People of Iowa City

10 C••'I • cepy

WASHINGTON (~ - A ~2-billion budget proposal to operate the food stamp
program next fiscal year may be a con·
servative estimate ir a goal to add two
million more needy persons to the rolis
is reached,
Food stamp spending for the year
ending June 30 will be more than $1.5
billion, About 9,5 million persons get
the coupons now, according to the Agriculture Department, and some authorities believes a million more may be
added by midsummer,
Charles L, Grant, Agriculture Department finance director, says that while
no projection for fiscal 1972 can be fully accurate, up to two million more people might be added next year,

State Spending Cuts
DES MOINES 1m - Drastic slashes
in state spending were pledged by members of both parties in the Iowa Senate Friday in an attempt to offset a
projected $11.1 million state budget deficit by the end o[ the fiscal year June
30,

While Sen, Clifton Lamborn (R-Maquoketal leader o[ the majority Republicans, cautioned "We don't want to
panic," he acknowledged the state was
in financial trouble and promised Republicans would work to balance the
budget by June 30,
Sen, Francis Messerly (R-Cedar
Falls) chairman of the powerful Appropriations Committee, said all buildings projects that have not been started
should be stopped, state travel should
be curtailed and no job vacancy should
be filled before July 1.

Conferences Hit
WASHINGTON ~ - Participants in
White House conferences on various national problems denounced the parleys
Friday as political publicity gimmicks,
Hunger crusader Robert B, Choate accused President Nixon of trying to hide
a conference scheduled for next week to
assess any results from programs proposed and promises made at last year's
White House Conference on Food, Nutrition and Health,
Choate and two other panelists at the
annual Consumer Assembly sponsored by
the Consumer Federation or America
said recent preSidents have used the conferences to demonstrate an aura or concern about problems but without permitting any troubling views to surface,

auditor paid for the equipment without
~e knowledge or permiSSion of the
Board of Supervisors," it continued,
County Auditor Delores A, Rogers
said Friday that her deputy, Jean Poulsen, received oral permiSSion to pay a
large number of accumulated bills at the
end of 1970 in order to use funds from
the 1970 budget. Among these bills was
the claim for the equipment installed by
Woodard,
Rogers said the board indicated it
would offiCially approve the expenditures
on Jan , 4 of this year,
Rogers also said she belieVed Woodard
had installed the equipment with the understanding that he had board approval.
When the payment claim for tbe ambulance equipment was officially returned to the auditor, it read , "Rejeoted,"
and had been signed by all three supervisors,
Woodard said Friday that he is considering seeking legal advice in the
matier,

Much Colder
Mostly cloudy and much colder Saturd.y with .trong northerly wInds and
"attlrtel snow f1urrl .., High. SatuNlty
ItI'I It 5 .bove extreme north to tltns

MUth.

UI Retirement 'Equa·lized'
SWEAT Drive
Ends With Equity
For All Employes

Progr~ m

Woodard, Board Hassle
Over Ambulance Firing
The extension of the duties of County
:ivil DeCense director Wayne Walters to
Include the administration of the county
ambulance service would not be more
economical or efficient than the present
arrangement, ambulance service direclor Robert Woodard contended Thursday,
The controversy erupted over the deeuion by the Johnson County Board of
Supervisors Monday to fire Woodard as
ambulance service director for inefficient business mana gement of the servIce,
Woodard presented his argument to
the news media in an "open letter to the
citizens of Johnson County,"
AI endorsement of Woodard signed by
11 proCessional medical people also appeared Thursday in a local newspa per,
It asked that the board "reconsider its
decision in the light of Mr. Woodard's
qualifications and past record,"
The supervisors responded to the!e
Ieti0RS Friday with the statement, "OUr
decision stands,"
The board indicated that the dismIssal
of Woodard came in respoRSe to a "deliberate deception,"
"We do not believe that becau!e a perIOn bas medical skills he should be
exempt from the law," the statement
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Effective Monday, the "temporary em·
ploye" classification will be dropped for
student spouses employed by the Uni,
versity of Iowa, entitling them to parti.
cipate in retirement plans on an equal
basis with other employes,
The acUon came with University Pres,
Willard Boyd's approval Friday of a
recommendation by the Committee on
Funded Retirement and Insurance, Previously the Univer ity Human Rights
Committee, after a year·long investigation, had declared the "temporary" classification to be discriminatory against
women, since (as of Feb" 1970) 95 per
cent of all university-employed stUdent
spouses were female. The rights committee recommended Nov, 4 that sludent spouses be granted full participation In any wage-compensation programs,
Apollo 14 IIstronauts practic. today n•• r C.". K.nnedy, Fl." where they ....
scheduled to blast off Sunday afternoon, From I. ft, they
Stu.rt A, Roo ~. , Alan
Karen Yarborough, a secretary In the
B, Shepard and Edgar D, Mitchell, t s.. story, PlItt 3,1
- AP Wir. pho..
College of Pharmacy and member of the
Student Wives Equily Action Team
(SWEAT), the organization that initiated
the drive to remove inequities in the
benefit system. said, "I was really surprised" to hear that the classification
will be removed by Monday,
SWEAT's founding member, Clara
Oleson, a pharmacy intern, has been tryIng to have the inequities eliminated for
more than 14 months , Her statement will
appear Tuesday In the Daily Iowan ,
All full-time, budgeted and continuous
The President proposed 1.025 billion
Nixon told congress his deliberate destudent
spouse employes hired prior to
for military assistance to foreign counficit policy - reversing generations of
Monday may elect to participate in
tries, bringing total military outlays to
Republican economic orthodoxy
group life and group disability insura round ,76 billion, OffiCials refused to
signals the activist administration role
ance, Th e who reject the programs
in restoring Ha prosperity without war
wiU be automatically enrolled on July 1.
disclose the projected costs of the Vietand without runaway innation."
Both programs are mandatory for fuUnam and Cambodia operations.
time employes, although non·academic
Nixon asked no new taxes for the year
Nixon called for a 6 per cent cost-<ltemployes may not join the group dis. tarting July 1 to pare the deficit. It may
living increase in Social Security beneability insurance until they have worked
be cut nevertheless, by a congressional
fits ietioactlve to Jan , 1. Thereafter, he
three years with the university,
refu 81 to vote all Of the proposed new
spending, His huge revenue haring plan,
proposed, there should be annual, autoPresently student spouses may partimatic increases to match inflation,
a $4 billion price tag for fiscal 1972 and
cipate only in the Iowa state employes
a $5 blllion price tag for the first fuli
Overall, the budget bulge was about
retirement program, having been exyear, is under heavy attack,
what had been predicted for Nixon's
cluded from the Teachers Insurance and
"New American Revolution" - his sloAnnuity Association, the Group LiCe InDefense outlays will be raised by $1.6
gan for restoring fiscal power to the
surance and Group Permanent Disability
billion if Congress consents, even thou~h
the armed forces will diminish to their
hard-pressed states and cities by sharInsurance plans, which provide more
bene£its,
lowest strength in 10 years, Higher pay
ing Treasury revenues - plus Cabinet
and the ri ing cost of weaponry will
reorganization, welfare reform, new
There are orne 700 student spouses
boost the Pentagon budget to nearly ,75
housing programs and the riSing cost of
among the 4,000 ruUtlme non-academic
billion,
figbting crime and pollution,
employes or the university,

.r.

President Calls for BUdget
Of Record $229.2 Billion
*
WASHINGTON IJIll - President Nixon
called Friday for a record $229.2 billion
spending for fiscal 1972 in a "Full Employment Budget" buill on two massive
deficits totaling $30,2 billion for this year
and next,

u.s. Will Use
Airpower-Rogers
WASHINGTON lA'l-Secretary of State
William p , Rogers, warning of a critical
period ahead in U,5, troop withdrawals,
said today the United States will use airpower in any way necessary in Indochina to prevent liberation front forces
from massing strength for attack.
Rogers specificaly expressed concern
about a reported large buildup of North
Vietnamese supplies in the panhandie
area of Laos which borders Northwestern South Vietnam,
Rogers repeatedly ruled out any use
of American ground forces outside of
South Vietnam and he affirmed the administration position that even there
the troops will be out of combat by May
l.

But when he was asked what the United States view would be or a slrike
by South Vietnamese troops into Southern Laos, he said his view would depend on the circumstances at the time,
He held open the prospect that the United States would give airpower support
to the strike,
The critical period in the Vietnamization program was defined by Rogers as
"between now and May 1" which will
be a time of decreasing U.S. combat
activity on the ground, yet a time when
drier weather favors increased offensive operations by enemy forces ,

Possible Case of Homicide Reported
Under Investigation in Johnson Co.
An Iowa City attorney, William L,
Meardon, Friday said that he is investigating a possible homicide case in
Johnson County and that the Johnson
County Board of Supervisors had engaged his ervices [or this purpose three
months ago.
When questioned by the Daily Iowan
as to whether the Investigation was initiated because of a specific complaint,
Meardon said that it had , But when asked whether a ody had been found or
when the complaint occurred happened,
he declined comment.
Meardon said that he could not give
out details now because to do so would

not permit an impartial and fair trial,
should one be held,
Meardon also declined to say when
the investigation would terminate or
what its outcome might be ,
The appointment of Meardon as a
"special assistant county attorney" was
discovered when minutes or the Oct.
26, 1970, meeting of the supervisors were
published in a local newspaper,
The minutes gave three rea ons for
his appointment :
• "A homicide investigation has been
commenced by the Johnson County Attorney (Robert W, Jan en) which will
require a lengthy investigation continu-

ing beyond the expiration oC the term of
oHice of the present county attorney, "
• "It is required that said investigation be conducted for as long a period
or time as is necessary leading to pos·
sible indictment and trial."
• " It is necessary that continuity be
maintained in this matter by having con·
trol of Ihe investigation in one attor·
ney,"
The former county atiOllley. Robert
W. Jansen, declined comment when contacted, saying that he could not po ibly
say anything at all,
County Attorney Carl G, Goetz was
not available for comment.

Col. Kubby Leads Charge to Englert-

'Patton': Super-Duper Training Film
By JAMES HEMESATH
Daily Iowan Report.r
Was there any truth to the rumor that
Army ROTC students got a discount at
"Patton?" The admission price to "Patton" was $1.75; I was told that ROTC
boys (Jf they could prove it) were getting
in for $1.50. I called the manager of the
Englert Theater, Told him I was a reporter with the Dl and , , ,
"It's true," he said, "but why do you
want to know?"
"It's news," I said,
''Would you be inter.sted if I gi ve 5DS
a 25 c.nt di.count?'
"Of course," The reason r used the telephone was that my chiropractor told me
to stay off my feet. " How come you gave
them that di count?"
"Are you trying to make something
political out of this?" Of course, I
thought, and I hope It will be funny, too,
But I said, "No, it's just a news Item,
By the way, what is your name?"
"I'm not going to give you my nam •.
If you're a good ... porter you should be
.bl. to find out my nlm•."
,"Why don't you just tell me?" I didn't

tell him about my sore back, But - in
the end - he told me that his name was
Irving Heller and that the Army ROTC
staff had orignally wanted to get their
people in free to see " Patton ," Next he
told me that I could have found out his
name by checking with the advertising
people at the OJ, Plac. ads th.r••vary
we.k, he said,
I Slid goodbye to Mr. H.II.r and grab·
bed the phon. book, Th. guy I wanted
\!tas Col. Rob.rt S, Kubby, professor of
military science, And ha said "1 felt that General Patton was one of
our outstand ing military leaders of all
times, Some of his techniques were
unusual - perha ps they could never be
used successrully by anyone but him,"
He went on, "1 thought the fil m was an
excellent chance to eva luate a great
military leader from many sides, We
wanted to make it a classroom exercise,
We hoped to see the movie as a group
and then discuss it in the classroom,"
But the ROTC boys did not HI the
movie as a group, Tha btst d.11 they
could get wal 25 conts off 10 Kubby
maclt attend.nce voluntary. Th. discount

was supposed It ENCOURAGE the ,
ROTC memben individually. • ,
Let's talk about Patton, Kubby is a
pretty big Patton fa n and he knows some
interesting stuff, First of aU to my question, was Patton a homosexu al?
"Patently absurd," replied Kubby ,
The incident of Patton slapping the pri.
vate . , ,According to Kubby, the American press in Sicily tried to kill the story,
They wa nted Patton to lead the invasion
of Europe because they knew he would
"get the war over quick and save American mes," Kubby went on to say that
(if he remembered correctly ) it was
Drew Pearson back in the states who
fin ally broke the story,
Patton didn 't get the big job and Eisenhower had to risk his neck simply to
gee Patton another command ,
I asked Kubby if Patten was ... Iitious'
Kubby r.plied that the pafes .f Patt",'.
bibl. wer. "w.1I thumb _rn."
Remember that oxcart at the end of
the movie?
The death of Patton, According to Kubby, Patton was going hunting, He had.
sedan and a driver. Ahead of them an

oxcart got in the way of a truck and the
tru ck swerved in front or Patton's sedan,
Headon collision" ,Patton's neck was
broken, but he lived for a week or two,
What does Kubby teU his students
about Patton? He does not encourage
them to blindly worship Patton . "We
want them to look at his career and see
what they can lea rn from him,"

New Radar Units
Bad Luck for 21
TwentY-<lne motorists were disappointed to learn Friday that the Iowa
City Police Department has purchased
two new radar units ,
Police officers in the process of receiving instruction in the use of the new
eqiupment apprehended 17 speeding motorists on N, Dubuque St, in the area
of the Mayflower Apartments.
Four motorists were also char led
with speeding In the 400 block of 8.
Dodge St,
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million.
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. or T-37c jet trainer planes the U.S.
to Portugal in the late 1960's on one
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been reports of the CIA giving money to

careful , if not religious, following of the
UN resolullon.
~~~M~~~~~

an outgrowth of a number of issues. One

~~~~~~Lt~rn~~

~ ~~qoo~~~~~M~

ganizalions in atte mpt to gam mnuence.
The arne rumor have alS? pomted. to
the Portu gue e secret police fundIng
some rival group .0 that they will kee.p
flght!ng between them elv.e '. If I.here IS
(undmg from. t~e West It LS, like the
arm , vcry mlOim al.
. The money from other African states
I
an) thIOg but large. In 1968·69 the
750 ,~pound llberat!on budget of the
Organization for African Unity fell far
short of tbe mark , when only four (out
of 41 naHons ) paid their dues. The e
four (Algeria, Ivory Coast, Tanz~nia and
Zambia ) and the two big Communist
states and Cuba are supporting and
tralnlne the guerrilla groups. The
amount and type of funding depends on
the long-term political goals of each of
the outside powers.
It Is on this latter point that we see
80me Interesting "political marriages"
like non·marxist GRAE receiving funds
from China, and Soviet aid to a nuetral
group like FRELTh10 •
BRITI SH ARMS SALES
Since the election of 8 new Tory gov·
ernment In London, there has been a
great deal of debate In the House of
Commons over the Issue of re-openlng
arms sales to South Africa. The sales
of weapons by the British world break
the United Nation's embargo that has
been in effect since 1963.
It is Interesting to note that the United

ister Edward Heath 's government that
Bri tain should maintain at least some
presence " East of Suez."
The Labor government under Wilson
had hoped to be out o( Southeast Asia
and the indian Ocean area by 1972. But
now London has been more willing to
keep a token force In the Singapore/ r.la.
laysia bases. However, even the new
Heath regime knows that cost will be
too high .
In order to counler the increa e or
Russian naval warships (and preventing the Soviets from fJlling the power
vacuum lefl In the wake or the retreatIng Royal Navy) some members 0 f
Parliament have been calling on the
British government to enlarge on Ihe
Simontown Agreement.
This defense pact was signed in 1955
between South Africa and England, and
would allow the latter power to take
command of the Simon town naval base
on the Atlantic side of the Cape of Good
Hope.
)( the Brillsh permit large-scale sales
of naval and air weapons systems and
update the SimontolYn Agreement, South
Africa will be brought into NATO on a
de (acto level, much like the United
States brought Spain into the North Atlantic alliance by means of the back
door on the grounds of an air defense
network.
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Ford Balks at Bi
lIn Britain, Gets

1

LONDON t4'I - The Ford MO- l tain 's second largest
tor Co. lined up Friday with maker aflet the British
the Bntish ~o\'ernmen l's bid to Motor Co., countered
curb big pay boosts and was Iof the 15 unions in
promptly hit by a strike. The an offer of a raise of
walkouL came only hours after to per cent. This was well
the end of 8 three·day lie-up of in the government's pay
the state-owned British Euro· lines .
pean Ai rways.
The unions have been
Bri tain 's labor situation re- paigning for months for
mained in fermcnt as a nation· with the higher paid
wide postal trike continued Britain 's industrial
through its 10th day with no Ford plants are at
end in sight.
London and in Wales.
The Ford strike began with a This would mean an
walkout of 3.000 bodyworkers raise (or ford manual .
at the company's Halewood - plant near Liverpool when the
~merican-own~d company re'l
Jecled a uOion demand ror
,
raiscs of 40 per cenl and more
for 48,000 hourly-paid manual
workers.
Ammonia en route to Huntington, Ind., via pipe line from
Union spokesmen called the
Luling, la., spreads harsh fumls in an area north of Te rre company proposal insulti ng. All By THE ASSOCIATED PI
Haute Friday night after the pipeline burlt its seams. Area production ground to a halt as
residents were eyacuated while firemen watered down the the walkout quickly spread 10 Israeli troops on the Sue
surrounding .r...
- AP Wirephoto other departments. Ford, Bri- nat ha ve been ordered t
crease alerl ness and wear
helmets as a precaution a!
new fighting should the M
I
East cease-fire expire
week, military sources lr
Aviv said Friday.
While diplomatic sourc~
lSI
_
Cairo sa id Egypt would be
-1\
ing 10 extend for a montl
:l~nale Democratic leadership, last cemecl that it might become Mr. Muskje is very definitely cease-fire ending next Fr
I sounding board for them? the front runner at this point the Egyptian capital also
81\yrd week.
A. I'm not concerned that it Ibut [ cannot prognosticate what gone on the alert. PracUe
scl'1972
In In Interview witfl The
-S' Sen.
might. I think it already has be· the situ ation will be a year and raid alerts and blackouts
Associat.d Press, Byrd said
ordered in Cairo.
Fri- thlt he is not concerned that come a sounding board. And a half from now.
Q. Sinc. your ,l.ction IS
Israel says it is willing I
u~e a the Seniti has becom, • for- will naturally be a sounding
ratic um for pr.sidential candi· boa rd [or them. This doesn't m.jority whip, the m.tt.r of new the cease-fire. But I
dat.. because IS a sen.tor concern me. As a senalor each your membership In the Klu has hinged prolongation 0
~c
has not only the right but the Klux KI.n has come up truce on what it calls ..
each
has the right to advance
ated
duty to speak his viewpoint al.in. Would you ple.se ft· sign of progress" in the inl
-91 for his views.
whether he Is a prospective pe.t your fHlings on that peace talks at the Unite(
snnate Byrd agreed that Sen. Ed- presidential nominee or not. m.tt,r?
tions .
sv
mund Muskie of Maine is the And 1 can understand how sena- A. I joined the Klan almost The newspaper Maariv (
front runner (or the Dcmocra· Lors who do aspire to become three decades ago so as J look Aviv cla imed that ~gyPt
tic nomination, but said Sens. the nominee o[ the Democratic baek on it now 1 often think fortified itself along the
I 't SI. Harold Hughes of Iowa and party would use this great [or- about the young people of today with weapons and men gr
'~noon Henry Jackson of Washington urn to present tbeir viewpoints. . . . some of them who are get· in number than dur ing the
.rnRev. must not be counted out o( the
Q. How do you assess the ting involved in movements and iest figh ting along the v
presidenti.1 hopefuls, .nd to organizations and who perhaps way. Maarlv aid these inc
~ ited race.
-.111 i
The questions and answers:
whom do you I.. n?
a quarter of a century from artillery , infantry, tank ani
tel and
Q. With 11/ the likely Dem·
A. I have no preconceived no- now will look back upon their phibious forces .
However , the paper q
j'~ cas- ocr.tlc presid.nti.1 nom I,,", lions as to whom I would favor participation and feel thaL it
in thl Stlllte, Irl you con· given tbe opportunity to do so. was a mistake,
unnamed Israeli experts a:

I
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Count .Out Hughes-

iSe- Hope·luls' Forum?
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Drycleaning

SPECIALS!
Monday Tuesday • Wednesday

February 1, 2 and 3

plsats utra -

.

iii------;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii..

State Patrol Asks
Snowmobile Law

Plus tlX

&

69'

each

,

I

Men/s Shirt
Special!
Dr... or Sport Shirta

$129

IIInd

I

LIVERY
STABLE

dll!l l .tCI't ~.

Sub,crlptio" RII ..: 8y eanl,r In

In\\.,J rJt~ .

HI p~r ) P~H III IUJvanr'"
' 3. 00;, three monlhl •• ~
All mlil >uU.crlptoon.. $12 pe,
),(Oa, . 8b,
month.. 58 .5f);
lhl(l~

Mon., Tues., Wed, Only

lUX

month

I

m<YMhl, nso:
I
01.1 331·4191 from noon 10 mid·

One Hour
Cleaners

I
Com

ntRhL to repDll nf'\\8 item, dnd en·
lIuulll'll menl s

10 South Dubuque St, - 338·4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to • p.m.
MONDAY .thru SATURDAY
~;;;;;;;;;...;...;......<. Mall Shopping Center -

I

The Da,'ly Iowan

Furs & luedn not includ.d

for

TICKETS ON SALE
plicalions for the auditions mu t Ms. W. W. Maner from 7 to 9
Tickets on Sale At the Univer· be received by the B Sharp Fed· p.m. Sunday at the International
sity Box Office Saturday After erat~d M~sic Club: c/o M.r. ~enter, 219 N. Clinton. Everyone
6:30 movie, '·U." Showings at 7 LoUIS Knelt, AuditIOns C.balr. IS welcome.
man, 670 61st St., Des Momes ,
EPISCOPAL INP:O
and 9. Tickels 80 cents.
FOLK TRIO
by Feb. 1.
An adult inquirers class for
A folk trio "The Stone Blind"
DAYCARE
students seeking information
'Il
f'
t 6'30 S d
Free Underground Care K01· about the history, teaching. and
WI
per orm . a
.
un ay lective will hold an organiza. practices of the EpIscopal
night at ChrlStus House, 130 lIonal meeting on how to estab- Church wlll meet at 4 p.m. Sun.
Church. Free.
Ush temporary "noatlng" chUd day In the lounge of the Parish
ENGINEERING TALK
care centers in homes or apart· House at trinity Church, 320 E.
Raymond Bowers, from Cor· menls at 7:30 p.m. Monday in College. The Rev. Robert Holz.
nell University, New York, will the music room at Wesley hammer, rector, will lead the
speak on "Con ideralion or the Hou e, 120 N. Dubuque. For discus ion.
Social Con.equences of Advanc· inrormation call 351·2453 or 351·
ing or Retarding Particular 1827.
DIAPER
Technological
Developments"
MAERCHENWALD
at 3:30 p.m. Monday in room
Maerchenwald Society will
SERVICE
3407 of the Engineering Build· hold an organizational meeting
IS Dol. per WMk)
ing.
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the
- $12 PER MONTH MUSIC AUDITIONS
nion Indiana Room. Anyone FrM pickup & d.livery twice
Iowa auditions for the Nation. interested in recreational work • _k. Iv.rythlnt I. fur·
aI Federation of Music Club with disadvantaged children is nished : Di.perl, container.,
1971 Young Artist have been invited to attend.
deodorant ••
cheduled for Saturday, Feb. 13
RECEPTION
NEW PROCESS
at Critchett's Plano Hall, 5701 International Students Society
Phone 337.''''
Hickman Avc., Des Moines Ap- lIill hold a rcceptlo~n~f~o~r~M~r.:...
. ~an~d~~~~~~~~~~~,

I

r:azers
Sport Coats

5

WASH) GrON IA'I - Ameri· has turned,''' said Democratic cent slackened from the 6.1 per
cans in 1970 suffered the sec· National Chairman Lawrence cent rise in 1969, the latest reo
ond steepest rise in hving F. O'Brien.
port indicaled renewed inna·
costs 10 20 years to cap a two·
Sen. Wilham Proxmire (D. lion.
year inflationary binge thaI er· Wis.) chairman of the Senate' j Dr. Joel Popkin, assistant
ased 12 cents from every dollar,
C
.
commissioner of the bureau
Ih g
t
rt d F'
House Econorruc
ommltlee,
.
.
'
I.'
overnmen fepo e
fl'
..
.,'
said pnces ro e at an annual
day.
said In a stateme~t: It ~s clear rate of 6.3 per cent the first
The final report for last year that present adnunlslratlOn pol' j quarter of last year, slowed to
said consumer prices rose 5.5 1icies, in effect for two years,
per cent the second quarter
per ce~t on top of 1969's 6.1 per have reduced our economy to a and 4.2 per cent the third quar·
cenl nse, the worst two years state of inflationary recession." ter, but headed back upw.rd to
since .living costs soarcd 9.5 per
The result of 1970's price a rale of 5.7 per cent the final
cent In the Korean War year of hikes, along with a sharp busi. three months.
1951.
ness slump that cut hours of Prices of consumer .finlshed
I December's rise of five·tenths work and earnings, lefl millions g~s such as aulomo.blles, tel·
on one per cenl indicated a reo of workers trying Lo make ends eVISlon sets and .c1othmg show.
newed upswing in prices of meel on fewer, shrunken dol. ed a .wholesale rISe from 3 ~r
food . hnusing, automobiles and liars. Another 4.6 million work. cent m 1969 t? 3.9 per cent m
I medical care.
ers were out of jobs altogether J970, and a.n mcrea e of aboul
Jt was unhappy news for for the worst unemployment to· 4 pc.r cent In both. years at the
Prpsident Nixon's hopes to curb tal in nine years.
retail levcl, be said.
. fI t'
d
De
I
The report by the Bureau or
m
a Inn
an gave
moera s Labor StaHstics aid .that al. 1
more
political
ammunition.
"As if to underscore the un. though average earntngs of I
reliahility of Republican ceo' some 45 million rank·and·fiIe
10nic promises, living costs jn workers edge up $1.03 a week to
D~ccmber rose by five.tenths $t22.43 last month, inflation left
DES ~lOINES IA'I - Legi·
of one per cent _ up from ,hem abou l $1 a week behind slation j!iving the Iowa Highway
' hrpc.len:hs in November _ in purchasing power over the Palrol control over nowmobile
and Ihis less than onc week aft. year and $2.39 below two years operations is being sought by
er Mr. Nixon informed he 'la· ago despite wage increases.
Ilhal department.
"For 19;0 a a whole, . in·
"We're also going to try for
lion that ·the tide of inflation
creases In consumer pmes some sort of operators licen e,"
I eroded aU o~ the $5.17 over·the· Iowa Highway Patrol Assistant
year gam 10 average weekly Chief James Machholz said.
Publl,hod by Studo"1 Public.· earnings," the bureau said.
1" We don't think they should be
110"'\
. in Iiving driven along the highways and
ler, ow.Inc.,Clly,Communlc.llon'
low. 52240 dillyCtn·
u.
The De cem bcr rise
copt Mond.y.. ~otldlY', 10VII holl· costs pushed the Consume: in Ihe public parks with no dn·
dlY> and tho "'Y' IflOr ItVII holi·
d.y •. Enl"od .... co"d eI ... mit· Price Index up 0 138 .5, mran· Vl'r control."
tor II Ih' po.1 o(flc. af 10WI City
u"dor Ihl Act of Convro.. 01 lng it cost $138.50 a week Ja'l
Thur~day A.51. Atty. Gen.
Morch 1, 1179.
month to 11 ,ait1lam a standard Chfford Peterson said that un·
Fr."k F. HOIh, Publi,h.r
or living thal cost 100 weekly der cxisting state law Iowa can·
John Camp, Assi,II"f PublJ.hlr . th J95- '9 b
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b" 1
Roy Dun.mor. AdvtrllolnG DI,,,Ior In e
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ase penoe.
no require snowmo I e opera·
Jim .. Conlin,' .Clrculillon Mlnlvor I Allhough 1970's ri~e of 5.5 I)(>r tor~ to be licensed and tested.
1'1,. nally low;;;. 10 wrltlrn and
rdll.d b, .lud.III. oC Th~ Unl .. r·
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SLACKS
TROUSERS
SWEATERS
PLAIN SKIRTS
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1970 Living Cost Increase
iHighest in Two Decades
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351·9850
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Dally
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RENT -A-CAR

$400

Per day

5'

Per mile
Ind up

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VW.
916 Maiden Lane

351·4404

MOBILE HOMES

Want Ad Rates

mall Irnulmrnl, ..o ~
..~
av.nable 337.7235
'.2AR I...room.
GR..Furnished.
AT LAK...,. IOxllO. S bfod·
excellent con·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ dillon.
,1850
2·5 One Cay .. ..... , 5c • W.rd
Two D,y, ......... 1k a Word
HOUSE FOR RENT
COACH MORILE Mom.s, Burlln.·
fnn, Iowa - Gulrporl, Tlllnol•. Three Cay. .. ..... 20c a Word
TWO BEDROOM hou on rh·.r _ Compltle liquidation or 811 u. ed Five Cay. • ....... 23c • wtrd
}'fr.plare. por.h. boAI do(·k. 8. 10, 12 wide . tlPOllt •. npando •.
Clo • In. ("oralvlUe. $t75 ptt month Some with no ~own p.yment. Free Ton Daly. .. ....... Dc 0 Word
and .ome work. 338 9201, day..
Mllvrry and ...·up.
1-12
Ono Month . ..... . . SSc a Word
2·18 EXCELl..E~T condlt1o~o eaIfon M .. h 2.t 1968 1'lrkwood.
Minimum Ad 10 Word.
ROOMS FOR RENT
\ 1a x 56. 337·i925, e\tnln,. and
"etktnd .
3·1
DOtIBI!,; ROOM - Gfrl. ('10. e In. 196& ELCONA - 12.:60, two b.d
rOOlk.ha privilt,e Call ... nlll~. . room •. Iwo hafh April I pas I I'
3311-1712.
2·9 Ion. Phone 3311-7778.
1·30
I ,",S ROOM, unCurnllhed. 230 Norlh 1953 10x36 MANORETTE "'lIh 1"11
, GUbert. S51·2892.
2-D .Iln.. ; CurnlAhed, carptltd, air
conditioned. Re.lly nltt. 351·9178
MuStCAl INSTRUMENT~
MAIA';S - All South Goltrnor.
1·30
FUr"l~h.d, utUll\U inCluOed.
1·30 1970 12 x 60
TWO bedroom CLASSICAL Gulta" by Lore.. Bar·
lI.ron S.llIp Holiday Tr.lI ..
b.ro. Hernandl •• and Gardl. Th.
MALE OR femol. - Two room •. ("ourt. 626·2187.
2·25 nullor Gallery, 13.... Sauth Du·
DrLh Uberty - $35 per monlh
buque.
l-13
621\.269\.
1·30 10 K 53 AMERICAN Hometrul.
-(,flAOUATE WOMEN Two a1n,le 1'\Iltd.
Three bedrooml! ptrUally Curn·
CHILD CARE
Phone 33M 29.
2·19
room •• 1I,hl eooklJl,. 351-8940. 2..l
EXPf:RIE CEO child c.re - Ellt
low. City. Play art .. IDd tenc!d
APPROVED ROOMS
MISC. FOR SALE
~ · I,.d
fl,Cr,rnre,. 337·3411.
2·4
SINGl.t: ROOM Cor man Itud.nt 2.1 INCH COLOR TV. ,ood (Ondl.\ BA8YSITTER tn m.v hom. for ec·
Clo. to Univer lIy Ho.pllal •. tlon. 'OO: Simmon. ora. S2l!; ...Iond ",ornln,. or afternoon'
3~5268. ~311-8R59
2-4 matchln. brown dlvenport / rhalr. 337-9181.
3·9
DOUBLE room Cor ~Irl!. T.V. te.· $50. W.,I Bronrh. 1\43·589~.
3·12
r .. lIon room, cookln, ~rlv1le ....
A,.II.ble Immedl.tely. 337-Z9:;a.
DOWN PARKA _ Grr.n. m.dlum
PETS
1-2('all $II(J nfW, unworn · now ,,~o. 385------7337.
2.6 PROJCE<;SIONAL DOr. Groomln. .
Roardln,.
Pupplr..
Tropical Illb.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SINGER SLANT Needl. - Zig Zag Pot., ppf .uppU ••. Brrnn.man So"~
Ind buttonhole. 6 payment. DC Stor.. 401 South Gilbert. 338-8501
3·11
170
MARCH 1st. Near CULrler. $5. ervfce Cor all make. ancl mod·
at Wavne's Sewln~ Center. 107
quiet, 2 rOom. and kltch.nettr .
Znd Avenue. Conlvlll •. Phon. 3~1 . POODLE Grooming Salon
PUI>
Malll" lAdy. 337-4795.
312AR 0015.
2.3
plea, breeding aervlce, board In,.
Ann Kennel. 351·5341. 2-11
AVAILABLE F'ebruary I.!. 308 TREADLE ~EWING m.thlne; ladlr. Carrie
_ _ _ _ __
outh Dubuque. FUrllllhed apart.
menf. 51110 monthly plu •• Iectrlc· ,olC club•. 337-9925.... nln •• and
TYPING SERVICES
1-10
Ily. $100 advance dopo.11. Five .... k.nds.
months lea.e required. No p.t•.
USED
VACUU&I
clunei'll
,10 I ELEC'TRIC
I"uf, arrurat.. u·
Two peopl~ only.
2·23trn
uP. Guaranteed. Phone 337·tIOIIO.
nerlene.d .. aaon.ble. Jane Soott'.
3·6AR 3~a.1\472.
3-11A1I
APARTMENT lor two: also 2 ex·
Ita Ilrce studio room
lor 4;
and Iln,le rooms. All with cook· MK IT headphone.' Iwo Maxlmu. EI,ECTRIC - form or &ecreluy.
I
,peakers, $3~ apiece. Ne"
Trrm pane.. mlsceUaneou•. Ne.r
In". Blick'. G..U,ht VIII.g •.
1·30 ClmpUI 3all-~783.
3·12
2·16tfn Cl etlu. 353·13'8.
"OOMMATE WANTED
COLD weath .. doe,n't fr •• lo the JF:RRY NY Lt.. Eloclrlc IBN typinG
rast allre.ull~
Want
dl brlns . .ervlce. Phone 338·1330.
3-5AR
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Place
ad laday.
337-4191.
E(,E("TRIC Iypewrlter - Thes.,
MALE ROO lMATE - Two btd· RCA STEREO lold.down turntable' .nd ho,f ploe.. Experlenred
.oam apAr1m~nt. clo<. In . 3.'8· Conn ('ornel. 338.9883
TF/I; Mr. Chrtltnfr. 338·81~8.
3.9AR
8104. 5 p.m .. 7 pm.
1·5
.
--_.
RO'S GUN Illd Allllqup Shop. IBM SELECTRIC Iypewrft... for
Ff.MALE ROOMMATEISI 10 hare
Cu 10m "oodwoll<tDu. gun rc· renf. w.ekl~ or monlhly. Warren
COlAlvilie apI.tmenl. 338·6902
palo . Buy. oell and 1rod•. We.1 Rental. 351·7100.
a·gAR
_
_ _
2.~ B.anch.
1·30
TWO GIRLS wanted to .har. Cur.
WHO ~!)E~ I!?
nfsh.d
dupin,
$180. CaU 3:;)
·
CYCLES
6878
.rter
5 p.m.
2·6
_
_
I ELECTRIC H.A VER Rep.tr - U
MALE - h.re lar,e, ",ceptlon.llv l
. Hour
ervlce. Meyer', Barber
nlr. room. Clo.e In. prlvlle plrk. '!'IfE IOTORCYCLE CHnlr _ 128 ,hop.
3-4AI
tn, 351·5673.
2-2
I aJa)elte. 351·5900. WtntH Ilor·
- - - -. - - - - .~. Guaranteed work on aU m.te WANTED - Se" tn, Spectlllzln,
- --FF:~IALE Roommlle
Cia. to and' mod~I,.
3.BAR In weddlnl ,o'''n., formal •. etc .
hosplt.l. Call 33H921 Ifler S.lO
338-0445.
3-9AR
p.m.
2·3 TmUMPH 500cc - Twin (arb&, I- -,
-ru 10m pAint. Lenin, lor army. WE RlPAm III mlk.. of TV_.
MALE TO .hare duplex .p.rI. 351.2:;12.
1.St; .t.reol. radiol and tape play·
ment. 3311-7492.
ers. Helble and RO<!ca Electron'cl,
_ _ _ _ _ 1.30 I
307
lut Court Street. Phone 931·
FEMALE TO share rurnl«hed Olle
AUTOS. DOMESTIC
02.W.
2·12
bedroom So.llJe. 338-31&7 or 353·
2648.
24
H')RS O·OEUVRES. ranBp'~l mold·
- 1968 IMPALA 327, 2 door autom,,· cd crRckor pre.ds. 351.5.23, aI·
FEMALE - Two bedroom. ~ per
Ie. Good condtuon 353·0930. . .11 fer 7 p.m. DeUver.
30ft
month. Close In. 351.2288.
24
Repair w<Jrk,
19A7 OLDS 88 - Two door cou"", RON'S WELDING
lIC:ulpture
wetdlnll. 107 2nd
}'EMALE OVER 21. Share double. A·1 condillon. Book price 5142l!.
3-5
cooking prlvllegu, clos. In. our price '1195. Will (lna"c. tC .\venue. Coralville. 3~1-4530.
S37.50. Ginny. 351·9967.
2-6 nrc. ary. 33(1.5468. 9 I.m .• 5 pm.;
MAR PEN ,kale.. Call Aero
aCler 6 p.m., 338-8278.
2·6 WE
Renl1ll. Inc .. 338-9711.
2·23
!ALE GRAD to share 6 room lur·
nl~hecl townhouse. 331J.lIVOO.
2·9 DODGE DART GT - IUS;; 4 i~efd
HAND
TAILORED
bem
•
.IteratoD
•.
• Uck, bucnt elt, low mile .
MALE ROOMMATE - Two bed· E,cellent condition. 338-2238. 353· Coal3. dreSiei and !hfrl.. Phone
3·2AR
room aparllnellt. west of campus. 3288.
2-2 338·1747.
Weslgate VlUa. 338·0267.
2-4
RESIDEN . IAL ~leclrlc.1 wirln,
-fEMALE roommate 10 sb.re Cor.
AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS I "nd repair. Llcenlied. experienced.
Dial 338-2333.
2·2
Blv1lle aparLment. f62.OO plu. uUl·
1988 V\~ CBUGl. Excellent condl' l FLUNKING MATH? Or Basic Sut·
!sllcs? CIIl Janet, 1l3IJ.9306.
FOR SALE )·30 lion. 3.1·7333.
00TRrUMPHT~A. Convert1bl~
_
_ _
1-27
~"Ilne ,ood, body Calr. 1·643· PHOTOGRAPHER wlU do porlralt
$1.000 DOWN wUl buy (ou.r room ~.
_
2·17
work. lormal or spontaneous.
'partment In Sllmmlt Apartmrnt •.
Larew Realty. J37·Z8U.
2-24AR ONE OWNER '611 VW ledan wllh "'eddln8s, etc. Can Jan WWlams,
radial ply Ures. Excellent condl' l O.lly 10WI". 337-4191.
2-20
Ilon. $1600 or b.st orrer. 351·638fi. FOR YOUR ValenUne =-Art0.
LOTS FOR SALE
1·30 POW·alta. Children, IdulllJ. I'en·
---- - - etl, Charcoal. SS. Pastel. 120. O l~
ROSE HILL - Country IIvln,.
HELP WANTEC
$85 up. 338·0260.
2·13
BllIldlng lois wtth clly .dvdnt·
Ige•. overlookln, beButUul Hickory
REPAIRS on aU mat'.! of TV's,
HUt Park. Drive easl on 810omln~· STUDENT emplo)ment In Yellow·
.Iereo., radios. Prompt and ef·
ton, O••enpnrl or C.dar Stree •. stOMe and all U.S. NAtionAl PArk, £I.-Ie"l servtce. Hagen" TV and
All ulUlUe. undorground. Walden Booklel leUs whc.e and how \0 Appliance. 3;;1·3i133.
2·5
ConatrueUon Company. 338·1'lV7.
apply. Send $2 Arnold Agency.
- -206
East
Maln.
Rexbury,
Idaho
SNOW
removal
oC
drives,
parkin,
H
1134~0. Moneyback _uarante..
lolt. sldewaUu. By jeep. 3~1·B75U,
- - - 351·2497.
2·3
CAMPERS FOR SALE
NEEDED - Subjects to lesl ex·
penmental bronchOdilator drw: SCHAAF'S XEROX Copy. Lette.. ,
have a thma and b. mild·
p.pefl, th ..... 206 Dey BuUdln,.
USED dlosel clfy bu. for IIle. -Iy must
symptomatfc. Study will Invnh'e
:t-3AB
Ideal Cor motor hom.. Call 338- • hOUTJ
on
4
Saturday
mornln...
3130.
TFN Elch ubjecl will be paid SOO. Coli DR ESSE MADE. - Al,a a1terallofIJ.
Or. George Bedell, SS6-2515.
2·5 Experienced. Reasonable prices.
- - - -- .-- - 351·3126.
2·3AB
WANTED
BOARD JOBBER - Wash dl h..
lor Craternlty (or me.ls. C.1I WANTED mONINGS - l'amUy and
WILL COOK al Craternlty or sor· Lan, 351·3846.
2·13 ' Itudenllo. 3SJ.l51l.
1·30AB
orlty. Experienced. Live In. 539·
_ _ _ __
2~93.
23 1;;:;"--==-===::""::""=='
NURSING INSTIIUCTORI
HOUSE TO renl, close In Cor 2 ITt Au ocl.I. Oevre. Nunln, proShoe Repairinl
3 with ""t•. M.ra, 351.7776, eve·
gram ,.oklng nur ... I I Instruct·
nlng..
1·30 ors with malor Interelt In
• We.tom Boots
Psychlliric Nunlnv. Millen
Deg ..e preferred but not " .
•
Dingo Boots
qulred.
Liberal
sal.ry
b
..
ed
on
WANT TO BUY
•• perle nct and .bllity. 1x,,1·
• Moccasin•
lenl frln,e benellh.
• S.nd.ls
Soft m.pl. logs d.liv.red
For (onlld.nlltl Inl.rvlew, con·
lacl:
Keokuk, low.
ROGER'S
Chalr",.n, H.. lth Occup.tlons
tr
Ctrlton Smith IndustrIes, Inc.
SHOE SERVICE # 2
coordlnalor, ADN 'rOlrem
IOWA WISTERN
Rout. 2, Box 33
210 South Clinton
COMMUNITY COLLIGI
225 Hormony Stre.I
N,xt to Th,
KlOkuk, lowe
'hono (712) '11"131
CounCil Bluffo, IOWI 51501
Whit.w.y Grocery
Telephon. 31'·524.... 13
An Iqual Opporlunlty Imployer
6~fl.21~

I

PHONE 353-6201

,

I

fowln

Erlllol'lal oflle., are In the
munlcaUono Ccnte ..
I Olat 353.. 203 ii you do not rectlvt
vour ~a~er hy 7:30 • ",. t.ory ,·r
fort "III h. ",ade ltl canoet the eo
roo .;lfh th. next I sue. ("Ir<ullllo~
nCflc-,' hoUl" ore R:30 to 11 I.'"
Monday thlough ~·rld.y .
1',."01.... Roard 01 Studenl Puh
l!clltlon,. In'. C.rol :F.hrlfoh. G;
.lohn Cain. A3; Ron Znhel. 1\1:
Sherry Martinson. A4: Joe Xell".
"4: \VIIII!", .1. Zlma, Srhool or
Journalism: William Albrecht, De·
1 partment or Economies. ChaIrman;
r.ror~t W. ~orell. School oC Re
IIglon; ani David Schoenbaum, n,
~arlment 01 Ht,totY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNn'IES

---
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-

"

I

I

I

-
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I

IT'S ABOUT TIME
It lire w..ld .e Ifeat to hue all tile tlftle ,01
.... I.r tile . ' 7" like t. do, Aad If 'Dill'
....... work INd II be,ll, ,01 fro. 10IB' 01
.... ..... thill" here'. a Iftlp.rtnt IllIeltlo..
Iv• .,. Wotd Readll, o,aulc:s wlO .h.w
Ilow it rei' 3 t.
bes 'uter witll ..... ..
Gate , ..'vI ...t ...

1.
... .......eut...

,01

'"'Nt.,·....... •

lvel,. WHC'I ••tIItc1, ,"' reldla, •••• tldJl.,
.... wlO •• druticallJ rUle". YOI'II ...w10••
_ptPtot lecrtts .1 tut.talclal II' ~. 01. te
Iree, I, .etttr wltll
.tadJel - II w." IS
til... loclal actlvltl"
1II1•• la, I.W, TIm.
- tIIIt'l w...t It'l au lHat. If I • •etlllli ....t

,'1,.'Il'1'.

It 1tW.

COME TO A FREE SPEED READING LESSON
These are the lalt FREE le..onll

I\lUU".""~ by
In the
the com·

p.
ork

d.

t,

EiUoll,

Irorn
--I

presenteu
p.m.

rues'

.ish facility

r·PhilOSOPhY

Today

January 30

10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

Sunday

January 31

4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Catholic Student Center- Center East
104 E. Jefferson

~' EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE

I llle'~;:~~:ENT

----

I
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Hawks, 0-2, Face Northwestern in TV Game-

NOW
PLAYING

Hawkeyes Seek 1st Big 10 Win
By JOHN RICHARDS
Assoc;. Sports Editor
Iowa's basketball team doesn·t
need .tn lo'e another c.lose one,
especIally today when It returns

to Big 10 action against North- , overall won-Io
record than two points, twic;e three and I game against Cincinnati. For- inskl is next with a 9.5 mark
we tern at Evanston.
Iowa on the eason. The game lour once.
wards Ken Grabinski and Sam in 12 games.
The Wildcats are 0-4 in the l bel:in at 1:05 and will be car- The Hawkeye practices have Williams and guards Fred Northwestern, which has 10 t
confe~ence a~d are. the onty ried on the Big 10 teleVIsion nel. been spirited this week, but the Brown and Gary Lusk will six traight games (four In the
team m the BIg 10 with a worse work.
H~w~s sliU ~ust prove they can round out the starting five.
Big 10), is led by 6-4 junior
Hawkeye COlCh D I c; k W1l1 III the BIg 10 as, they stand Brown, Lusk and Grabinski ali I guard Ron Shoger and 6-5 }'unior
Schultz .ald aft.... hi. tMm 0-2 at the moment wIth losses to
""
los' a 73-69 detision to Cincin. Ohio State and \1ic hi ltan fa'e. suffered minor injUries against forward Barry Moran. Shoger Is
nali last Saturday in Chicago <;rtul'z experimented with sev- the Bearcats, but are healthy I al'eraging 23 points a game and
Stadium that he didn't know erallineup change his wee" In '1011'.
Moran 18.
hQW many of the close losses hopes he could find the righ'
8rnwn is still Iowa', Icor,
The other Wildcat starters
lOth round.
his young squad could take combinalion.
i"g leader with I 26.9 av,raglJ WIll be J'uni~r S'eve Berg a
before it would roll over. Iowa
He did make one ch ange a t hrou!! h 12 games. W·,Iham.
,
'0 other Hawkeyes were hi! IQst f e fm
is f, r'''ar,
d 68
. Barry Hen z
led
'0
H I
'II
. umor
drafted by the pros as of pres
IV
'es a ray semor Plar az ey WI open at 'h, only other Hawkeye in
time but several are expected this year by lour points or center in place of ophomore dt'uble ligures with a 11 .5 avo at center and sophomore ~1ar'-;
'
I less. Twice the margin was Kevin Kunner!, who had a poor trage in 11 gllmes and Grab· Sibley at ouard, Brad Snl der i '
to try to make teams as free
agents.
N-r,hwestern's
second - year
Reardon, a tight end and a
crach.
wingback at Iowa was draft·
Sehull~ is ~'!clrful of the Wild·
'
calS and also of his squad's abU·

--

~

I"."

Reardon, Sully, McDowell

IPicked in Pro Football Draft
Iowa football star Kerry I
FEATURE AT 1:30.3:30 _5:30.7:30. ':35

•

_IIi________ _ _________

NOW
' NDS W,". MAT.

~

Reardoun had a dream come
true T~ursday. as he was elected In the sIxth round of the
. I I tb II d f b
pro fesslona 00 a
ra t y
his. hometown Kan as City
Chiefs.
Reardon, who had not been
contacted by the Chiefs before

~qJrl{jI' ~rE:~~,.';i~h."~I:::lw:~~

Gym nasts at M·Ie h·19an Dua I,.

W es lers, 2 0 hers at Home lity,~~PI::o:t:llg:::~western

"The Chlrfs have a system
of scouing Iha:'s all ,heir
own," said Reardon, "and you
don't really know if Ihey're in.
leresled in )'011." Reardon also
pained out that fO"me' Iowa
hal £back slandout Eddie Podolak "'a~ drafled in the first
round by Kan.as Ci y vilhout
evpr heing Cfln. ac ed by them.
Fullback Tim Sullivan and
tackle Layn e ~l cnol\el1 were
the only other Hawke.v to be
lected later on in the draft.
Sullivan, a native of Shawnee
Mi.. iOI], Kan as, was drafted
by Minne ota in the ninth
round. Iowa Co-c<lptain \lcDowell. a Cedar Rapids native,
,was picked by Roslon in the

At 3:28

myself and they'll be tough to
beat at Evanston," Schulh
By MIKE GILL
' Saturdays meet will be Iowa'· contender. DeVries is S-O and said. "They've played a tough
01 Sports Writer
first home Illdoor meet since Sherman is 4-0-1.
schedule and lost several
A busy weekend is on tap for Feb. 23, 1968
Jowa swimming coach Bob ciosl games iust like we hlvt,
Iowa aihle:ic tea'11s . The Hawks' Iowa appears to be trong in Allen i~ hoping the two-week They lire de1initely much btl·
track, wrestling, and swim- the middle distance events wilh emester break hasn't hurt his I ter than their rlcord would
ming SQuads will hosl meets in Rick Hexum, John ~riswell, and squads progress in preparin~ lead you to believe,
Iowa City while Iowa's gym- Mark S effen. and III the longer for their meet Saturday with " We've been playing well
nasts travel to Ann Arbor distance events wilh returnees, Northwestern.
enough to win ," he added, "but
Michigan, to compete in a dou: Bob Schum and I)ave Eastland,
"We haven't had any com- we're in a rut losing those close
ble-d ual meet.
Pole vaulters L nn Overson, petition lately, and the team games. We're having trouble
KERRY REARDON
I The new Recreation Building John T.efer and .Phil Wertman will be a little rusty," said AI· putting a 40·minute game to·
Gets His With
f t0 al d th e Haw ks en,
I " but we're a bt tter "am gether, which is a trademark 01
will be the scene of lowa's op- a1
so 19ure
cd as II defensive back by Kan. ening indoor track meet Satur- chances this year. Crelzmeyer Ihan last year."
a green ball club,"
sas City, Reardon led all Iowa day when they enlertain North· expects vaulter Wertman to Iowa, 1-1 in.conferenc~ meets, Personal fouls have been anpass receivers this year with 27 prn lIIinois. The Recreation clear the 16-foot mark before features senior captalll Jim other big problem for the Hawks
catches for 438 yards,
Building. which cost $2 million the outdoor season.
Carl wright as. its top scoring thus far and are also the tradeSullivan, who sat out the 1969 dollars, features a six lane, 220Coach Dave McCuskey's t~real. Cartwrtght, a dIver, has- mark of a young team. Iowa has
season with a broken ankle, yard tarten track and eats 1,· wrestling squad will be going n t been beaten in the one and been charged with 251 personal
was Iowa's second leading rush- 500.
for their fifth victory of the three m~ler events In dual fouls this season compared to
I
The
er In 1970 with 580 yards in 147
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer season Saturday when they meets thiS season.
2t3 by their opponents, Thtrteen
carries.
looks for a much.improved take on. Northwestern, In.diana
Iowa's gymnastics team, fresh Hawkeyes have been disquaii.
I McDowell, extremely mobile tum this winter with the reo and Amona at 1 p.m. tn the of( a one·polnt victory over fied because of fouls .
..... Wine, Cockl.li,
for hi 6-4, 235.pound frame, turn of IS lettermen and the Fieldhouse.
Oklahoma Thursday night, meet
JOe .'''. Man thru Thurs. 3...
wa credited with 36 tackles for addition of several promising
The Hawks will wrestle aU powerful Michigan and Indlana Iowa opponents have connect·
119 S. Clinton
' Iowa this past season.
newc;omlrs.
three teams, with Northwestern State at Ann Arbor Saturday, ed on 24 more free throws lhan
I ~j;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;~
Last year. Towa was 1·[ in and Indiana both meeting Ari· Assi tant coach Nell Sehmitl the Hawkeyes and have had,48
1i
THE
dual meets and flni hed ninth zona. The Wildcats and Hoosiers feels that the squad has made ~ort ebances at the charIty
in the Big 10.
will not face each other,
good progress lately and that Ime.
"The new building has really Iowa, 4·2·1 on the season, lied this meet "Will help us launch Brown has been disqualifled
helped our track program," Ohio University and losl to our drive toward the Big 10 in five games and this has been
FUN - FOOD - lEER
commented
Cretzmeyer. "The Souther~ Illinois in their last championship ill March."
very damaging to Iowa's hopes
BUD ON T"~
last two years the program suf. lwo outmgs.
Michigan holds an 8-5 edge for a better record,
115 S. Clinton
I fered due to lack of a facility."
"Despite not winnln9 lad over the Hawks and Indiana
Siturday, we're stili making State and Iowa have never mel
good progress," said veteran before.
, Coach McCuskey. "We used •
lot of young kids and their
performances wert very en·
cour.ging."
Steve DeVries (177 pounds)
and Dan Sherman (118) will be The University of Iowa's
risking their unbeaten records track team has selected seniors ST. LOUIS ~ - The SI.
and appear to be the Hawks top John Criswell and Phil Wert- Louis Cardinals announced Fri• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . man as their 1971 track cap- day they have traded outfielder
tains.
Vic Davalillo and pitcber Nelson
Criswell has been one of the Briles to the Pittsburgh Pirates
Select from our Large Menu
Hawkeye's top 880 yard run- in exchange for centerfielder
ners
the last two seasons, The Malty A10u and relief pitcher
which includes:
Indianola native placed fifth in George Brunet.
his speciality in 1970's Big 10 AJou, 32, was NationaJ League
Beef with Black Mushrooms
outdoor meet.
batting champion in 1966 with a
Wertman is expected to be· .342 average,
Saturday & Sunday
Lobster Cantonese
come Iowa's first 16-foot pole The 5.9, l60-pound outfielder
Illinois Room
Hung Shew Gai
vauller this season. The Vi1JJs- hit .297 in 1970 with the Eastern
February '·7
ca native finished fifth indoors Division champions of the Na·
7 & 9 p,m.
Monday - Sunday
and second outdoors in the Big tional League after averages 01
~~~~~~~~~~-~1~0~1~97~0...!po~le~va~u~lt~c~0~m~pe~l~it~io~n. ,338 in 1967, ,332 in 1968 and .331
Illinois Room
in 1969.
Brunet, 35, played with the
3:30, 1, 9 p,m.
Highway 6 West - Coralville - 338-3761
Washington Senators and Pittsburgh in 1970, posting aD U
record and a 4.42 earned run avo
erage with the American
League club and a I-I record
and earned run average of 2.65
with the Pirates. Brunet, a lefthander , has a career record of
69 victories and 92 losses.
Briles, 27, who was hampered
by a pulled hamstring muscle in
his right leg in the early months
of the 1970 season, finished the
season with a 6-7 record and a
6.22 earned run average. The
righthander has a 61-54 lifetime
record and a 3.41 earned run average.
Davalillo, 34, was a mild sen·
sation as a pinchhitter with the
Cardinals last season. He tied a
National League record with 24
Ton ight
hits in 73 times at bat as a pinchhiter, getting eight doubles,
three triples and one home run,
His pinchhiling average for
the year was .329 and his over·
all average in 111 games was
.311.
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GEORGE C. SCOTT, BEST ACTOR '970.
- NEW YORK FILM CRITICS

Ming Garden

WATER

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC

ONE OF 1970's BEST '0 MOVIES.
- TIME MAGAZINE

American Music: 1898 - 1950

Sunday, January 31, 1971, 8:00 P.M.

Eight
Community Programs
On Drug Abuse

New Ballroom, IMU

Cll •• 1T Ill"l~

lOt I ATIO' for 13 percussionists ............ ................. ..
PSAL\J 24 for chorus
PHEL DE FOIl.

DICES

THHEE PL , 0 PIECES
PL YEll PI
ADMISSION : ADULTS $1.75 - CHILDREN 75c
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Women Cagers
Win Twinbill
By BONNIE BANNISTER
The Iowa Women's Basketball teams won a doubleheader
from Luther here Thursday
night.
The score in the first teaJTI
game was 69·58, as Mary Rottler (19 points) and Diane Lappe (17) Jed Iowa, and Marcia
Engebretson of Luther lopped
all SCorers with 22,
The second team game was
an Iowa walk·in, 56-23, as the
Hawks broke the game open in
the first period. AIda Siebrads
scored nine and Therese Singleton six for Iowa in the period,
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